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FaIILADELPHIA. Fei-ruyar 20, 1898 -

'here is one tins in Lte 4-pr -it

gftflhi that tirait et54 stands suai. W/uen

4b. Wednesday is at band, to iook back

is to feel that it Icertainly cannot have

been a year ago that we beard the

soleml warning on the lut Ash.Wedne.-

day ; that more should have corne into

otr lives and gone out (rom our influence
os the fruits of that warning. and that if

ae Ld the Lime, we could bave proved

more fally tba we were in earnest when
we resolved to do so much bLetter in the

future. So many people are here to e-

markjusit, now : "Lent surely comes

earlier this year thab is usnally the case.

It seems such a short winter." But the
winter has not been any shorter than

uasuand Ash-Wednesday is only one

week earlier than it was lat ear. Lent

i here, bowever, sad each of us muit

decide, here and now, exactly what it is

to mean to un - a decision froin which

we shrifnk, I believe, ithough we do not

cars t admit it. In our good, quiet,
easy.going city, we are making al due

preparations and, at a glance, it would
seen> îat there la nothing left to desire

of the belps that corne to us in the bse-
son of penance. Retrete, missions,
serni3ung from out best preachers in the

Leten series usual, and so many devo-

tions aru services that those who do not

profit by some, at leat, will surely see
Lent depart with secret remore for
wasted opportunities. The distances in
rhiladelphia are so treanendous, and the
tine required to go from one part of the
city to the other in îo much taken out of
each day, that it will be impossible for
many to follow the preacher they most
desire to hear. We are compelied to do
ourdutlv by our parih Church very often
when we might shirk it, because it in the
only one within reach by the hour of
service. Fortunately, we bave many' ine

by a Powër.nt to be gainsaid, wbo can
and wflt carry out His frut intention to
the end. Therefore'te world wags well'
for a'l, and both parties are, at present,
oiil*'ent.

who Satue Catatnphe.

Th awful catastrophe of the Maine in
the Bsy ai Havana bas now been set
before the public with every phase of
supposition possible. Tnse who cr
out the lond et and shillest are those
who know least about it, and least about
mankind, about Lhe art of war, the
schemes of goverunmEnt, the lite on a
warsbip, the difficulties, dangers,.re-
.ponsibilities, power and its limitations,
of a naval commander on such a sbip
'The written word' in many instances,
as given by the press, has been s wise
and calm, so steady and self-ontrolled
La its expression; that it i easy t see
our commander. have in no wise degen
erated. The men who have been trained
to protéct our country are as able for it as
ever. Bat the proe lha also given proof
during the last week that 'the staty.at-
homes' hold themselVes the only infal
lie, the only invincible, the only all
wise. When one has come out recently
tram the study of the late war, now that
it has become history, fram the cool and
unbiased reading of reports and state
ments which lift into the sunlight of
clear judgment the arrogant assumption
of wisdom amouig 'the stay-at-homies'
that so0lengthened that war, so increased
the alaughter of. our dear ones, and so
crippled and deadened the action of our
genersas and commmanders by land and
sea, one cannot but turn with sacrn from
the exhibition of the same s pirit in the
land to-day. The patient waiting for an
investigation before judgment, advied
by the leaders of our land, i admirable
and noble. The wholeuale broaching of
suppositions, and the feverish eagerness
of the press ta work up agony of beroics,
bombast, and bluster, bas been despica
ble in many quartera. In the mean-
time, let us remember that there was a
Catholic chaplain on the Maine, that
sudden deatb muet have come to many
a Catholie, and that, thi month of Feb-
ruary, we who belong ta the Apostleship
of Prayer are praying specially for 1the
welfare of soamen.' Lot us remember
the dead-the untimely dead, if such a
tbing could he-together with the living,
and since death must be our portion,
too. let us be wise, and merciful to all
living.

SARA TRAisEn SrITIr

CONTINIE FROM SECOND rAG.

~PASTORAL LETTERS
Churches, and many more faithful, earn- invite you to approach the Sacramente
est, and exeiplaryprieste, et thal there out Inrd especially establielcd for that
1 ha bardship in living anywhere witb- purpose -:It it not tr ie. in a word, tiet
in our extended boundaries. And we are whatever good we do is in conformity
forning a perfect with the teachng and direction of the

1MTIRAL CROWN OF NEWC CIIRCIiES Church ? And, on the other band, ils it
not equally true that whatever ins we

around those boundaries, on the border- commit resIult from an infraction of its
land of country and town, where the laws? Faitbfut interpreter of evangeli.
coîuntry i lovely and smiling with cal counsel. she is not content with
plenty and cultivation. In a little more merely urging men te the practice of
than one undred years, we have added virtue -she encourages them and blesses
over fifty churches to St. Joseph's and St. chosen soul with a special vocation for
Mary's-the two whose time-bonored a more perfect life, for work of a more
wallesare now crowded into the busiest meritorious kind. Towhat or to wom,
and dingiest precincts of the 'Sylvan if nat to the Catholic Church, is it due
City.' Who could have hoped to reap that so many thousande have courted
such a barvest from the etornmy seed- puni sh ment and even death for the love
sowing o their southful prime i St. of Jeuns Christ? What were thoase an-
Augustine's kep its centennial in 1896, chorets in the desert, those hermits wiot
and the next in order will be the centen- severing themselves from the world
nial of St. John the Evangelist's, in sougut in solitude a murer meane af
1831,-a long g.p. Since 1840, how- sanctifying tbenselve-faitbful chil-
ever, thera bas been a growing en. dren of the Church ; and those legions
ergy and ability to support thatenergy, of missionaries who without any other
for at leaset fifty churches have risen and prospect than fatigue, 'privations and
prospered in that time, for the most part often crutei death, tear theiselves fram
beautiful and endnring monuments Of home and country and go to the mot
the pastors' labors and the people's selt distant lands amongst the moat sav-ge
sacrifice. There muet have been a good people to carry the light of the Gospel,
many profitable 'seasons of penance,' what do they seek if it is nt to matke
alter all, in this city, stronghold aI it known their mother, the Catholic
was of non Catholie and Protestant Church. Enter the cloistera, the hospi-
teachers. IL takes a good Lent to make tals, the religions institutions of every
the year a good one, sud, in the long kinid; tee there, the love shown at the
run, even the tempral blessinge, whicti foot of the altar, see the charitable care
build up the wallsa of a church, fall prin extended ta the aged, the aick and the
cipally and enduringly to those who young, in the work of Christian training
serve God in huillity and repent them for childbood exemplifying the love of
of thirm sine. God and one's neighbor in the highest

degree, for the greater glory o! the Charch
woianîî siirragiusa. alone capable of producing euch marvel-

This is, alo, the time of year when Icue resuilts.

'Woman' (with a big W!) puts away These several vocations are often

from her ail semblance of bumility and carried to heroic acts, snd nany
severs with a ewoop all ties that link ber children of the Cruarcit, of one condition
to the 'woman whose price is above or another, alter a life whoseoiist minor
rubies.' The ' Woman Sutffragists' hbave details have been ecrutinised with the

had tht ir annuai brewing at Washington, greatest care, and alter the accompliah-
and have 'cita such cantripe' around miento f miracles have been incribed on
their witchees' cauldron as ei usual with the catalogue of the blessed. Iiow miany
therm. As usual, they have congratu otbers, known to Gad alone, succeeding
lated themselves in many flttering to glory atter obscure lives, but lives of

styles upon their 'euccese,' and have great nerit in His eye, are now swelling
upouted muait self-approvinr matter in the ranks o the Church Triuamphant.
raview of it. But there are lookers on The Catholic Church ha scarcely left
ta whom 'it doesn't look that way. The its cradle before it apread itself through-
question of woman suffrage, side by aide ont the world, receiving into its old
with the many important issues that tbrough its Apostles all nations one
preus sa lsccely upon the vitaI future of alter the other, and preserving through
our country, our people and our govern. centuries its prodigious and supernatural
ment, las dwindled te a matter ao unim. fertility. Notwithstanding the pawerof
portant that few give it a thought. hell and the attacks of the devil with
Those Who think seriously of it muet which she has had to contentd, ehe tu-
no w consider the fact of the case where day counts ber faithfu by over tre
Women bave beenallowed taunsexthem. hundred millions, a figure which sur-
ielves and 'do as men do.' No 'purify- Passes that of alalother denominatione
ing of the ballot,' no ' elevation of claiming the name of Christian.
morais,' no improvement of any kind The Roman Catholic Church alone can
having followed the victory of the -trace its foundation to an apostolic mis-
'shrieking sisterhood,' but, on the con. sion, as bas been ailready stated. Te you
trary, Women baving shown themselves children of the Church, and to you alone,
quite as4 'poor tinge' as the men they can these words, of the apo.tle apply :
Obhllenged, and a little more so, the ideass 'You are of the city of Sainte, and of the
of many have undErgone a very great bouse of God, reting like an edifice on
change.. In reality, the granting of the foundation of the Apostles.' Sa ie it
Woman suffrage is farther off than ever- your glory, andit ought ta be your hap-
it is fast becoming impossible. How- pines taao beidentified by faith and ilial
ever, in all that women do-' the new love with a Society fonuded by Jesus
woman' that is-they go just su far as Christ, and which bas never ceased dur
men permit and not-one Lbread's widti ring an éxistence of nineteen centuries
farther. Mensare long-sufferug,indolent, tL scatter blessings in abundance on the
aure of their Power-samething without soule of men, and On thea world. B.t,
a name, that causes them ta put up with my dear brethren, 'Noblesse oblige,1

" lot of nonsense from women. But your title of cbildren of the True Church,
when the thing bas.gone far enough, they estabished for your salvation, imposes
Vill stop IL, and it will he stopped upon yon serions duties, and unless
Women who arp not cranksor Who have. they.be faithfullyfulfiled, it isin vain to
livedtheirlivesaamidthe bestmeninstead call yourselves Catholice, you.are but
cf the weak, unmanîy, motheraipoiled. scattered members, striaren with apiri-
creaturea ta vhose compauionship aome taal .death, no longer having th'e life of

-women are condemned for their -soúl's -this mystic body .of the Ss.viour'a. B3
welfâre (perhaps 1) are s mfullyh.àe!i of théntrue children of the Church ; that
this tht they never 'wbrry uer' the is iI4- se, tn the irst place,. love your
future.: They, are sure tàat h' wili motb.r ith a trUne love, rejoica.with ber
prevail/ and ithat the, ms, .1 à-iseé ,inber'triumph weepwitb hierin ber
biegaofthe *cnaadiinad i eâd distrees, but s oe and beyond al

'If Mr. Gtaduone bas simply a poly-
pold growtb, which is not malignant, it
eau readily be removed by a sligut oper.
ation, for which cocaine alone would be
sufficient, and if properly removed it
seldom returns.

"If the growth is cancerous it ma ay b
either malignant or benign.. If it is
mahignant it will develop very rapidly,
especially in a man of Mr. GladeLone's
advanced years, and it lis fatal. If a
patient knows that he bas cane r he
naturally becomes despondent, but it
reallyb as no other effect on the system,
unless it reaches the nerve...

" The devlcpment of the benign tu.
mor isaslower and not so painful. When
it is in b the po'sterior of be nasal pro-

TWINS WHO ARE 88 YEARS.-TUE OLDEST IN THE WORLD.

thinga maintai and defend huer konour
and benrigbts. When tbe C6uich la at-
tacked, yon a.r attacked,and what son
ies unnatural aa not to feel, to the
quick. any instùt offered, or injury done
to bis mother. Be aubject to her; so
cep her teachings, prtctice ber com-
manda-sho apeaks nothing but truth to
you-she wishes only to do you good.

Bsware of falisè teachers who by vain
objections seek to dininish and even
te desfrcy your faith. by stranRe and in-
consiatent doctrines Since in the
ObCrch you contitute a brotherhod, I
wilL asy to yoD again witlh ithe Apostie
John, 'Love une anuiher, practise
brotherly love and endeavor by tbis
means to reproduce the spectacle of
early timn, when ail were formed of
one heart and one mind.

Why ahould there not be an end to
dissension, discord, troublesome law
suite, often rainons and sometimes scan-
dalous, which ton often destroy families.
di vide pariabea, tofend God and sadden
our blessed Mother?

As the Holy Church exhorta you, treat
your pastore with respect and affection-
the recognition to which their sacred
office entitles them and which they ex
ercise to secure your happines
here and to lead you t heaven.
II exhort you,' sait! St. Ignatius
(rom his prison, 'to respect your
bisbops as the representatives of
Gad, the priests as Hie senate, the
deacona as ministers of the Sacred Mys-
teries established by ordi-r of the
Saviour.' And again :'Hear your bisbop.
that God may hear yon ; for my part I
would sacrifice my life willingly for
those who are submissive to their
bishop, priestz und deacons.'

Be guarded, then, in censuring and
criticising the Biîhops whom the Holy
Ghout has sent tu govern his Church, and
never allow any one in your presence to
show a want of respect due to them.

Lti us al, with filial affection, proes
entire and constant obedience ta the
Savereign Pontifi, the Supreme head of
the whole Church. Loi bis holy word be
always heard amongst you and received

i.th perfect dociity- particularly now,
since, in an admirable letter, ho bas
dei ned to call the special attention of
eac one tu their duty in regard to
children.

Christian parents, remenber you are
responnible t God and lis Church for
every seul entrusted ta your care, that
it in tbrougli our intervention that the
Christian and Catholic faith you have
received froui your fathers should Lbe
transmitted to fu'ture generations, and
that you are therefore boural by a strict
obligation ta mee that esch of vour chil-
drei, admitted totheChurrchby iaptierni,
shall receive a Catholic eduration which
shat make him or ber i iactive and
ever faitifi niember of the Church.

Children of the Churchl, ny very dear
bretbren. I pray God, throigh the Moet
Holy Virgia Mary, te bless our werds
and to grant that they ua.' produ!rce
gocd fruit in your souts and bring abun-
dant biessinga upon you.

Our letter shall beread in every church
of the diocese and at thechapterof every
religicus comnuuity on the firet Saiday
after its receipt.

Given at Valleyfield, in our episcopal
palace, under our band and seal snd
countersigned by oursecretary, the inth
day of February, one thousand eight.
hundred and nintty-eight.

(Signed)
† JoSE.Pw IEDARD.

Bishop of Valleyfitld,
(By comnand of His Lordship.)

Jos. C. Au.àatn.
Secretary.

MR1. GLADSTONES CONDITION.
He Uetur4 To Londoa and in Exainiouei

y a Medical ExpeL

A London despatch ta the New York
World says:- .

The World correspondentis now in a
posi tion to make an authentic statement
concerning the sensational report that
Mr. Gladstone is suffering from cancer
in the posterior of t e nasal procesees,

When the report was brought to the
knowledgeofQueen Victoriasahe ordered
her secretary ta obtain a statement on
the subject from Dr. Frank, who has
been in attendance on Mr. Gladstone.
during his stay at Cannes.

Dr. Frauuk's reply was a denial of tie
aaertion that the growth had proved to
be cancerous, but at the sanie time lie
had great reason ta feae that Mr. Glad-
stone was threatened with necrosiq of
the boues et the nose, wvhich mighit, axA
not, uucommoiniy doeî, turn te cancer.

Tis diagnosie by' Dr. Frank le con-
firmuatory' of anc mado by' Dr. Carter, ofi
Liverpool, before Mr. Gladstone left
H-awarden for the Riviera.

IL bas Ikeen decided lhaI Mr Ghsdetone
should ho examined either before leav-
ing Landan on Monday or sean after bis
arrivai at Bournemnouth by' an emninent
Jondon noie speciaiisî, wbo wi rdrmove
a fragment o! the grawth for paLlha-
lagicai analysis.

The possibility' that, ho ie suffering
fromn s malignant diseaso bas much do-
pressed the Grand Old Mas, and for the
past week, to tho great concern of hie
famnily, he lias eteadily' shown distaeteo
noL oui>' for reading bimseil bol for being
read to. Ho bas brightened sowhati
since hie retarn 1o England, but theo
wearing oflects of the neurailo agonies
snd depressian are only too paiufuliy ap-
parent. .

A Iater despatcht sys: Concerning
tho statement <hat Mr. Gladstonoes
physician ls appreheusivo af cancer,
Dr. Charles L. Ogden, cancer epecialist
sud instructor on cancers at thoe[Post.-
Grsduate Hospitai, said lat evenmng:

emp'oy noa y(ting raînn Whoa sniak-es
cigarettes, and tliat he inîtelds to get rit
of ail now in bis department who sioke
iten. " Eighty live ;lctr rcent," lie ma: s.

" af the naîtakes ruade iii he ciflio ylv
ny two hunibudred c'lerk-s are trîcealile to
the thirty-twn iwho use cigare tes."

The Mirror, of Sillwater, Mion., a
j urnal puîblishtd ira the prioofu i tr:m
place, mîakes the following oblts'ervalioie
upon a suiibjct which lu our(lit d has elren
lîghtly treaited with many said rt nits.
It says:

Watching lthe battle f life fram t.he
shelterd' prciiets of tis ns'ylumaî fer

moral invaidp. one mavrndliivdiscern
thtat vamity of ai.very pr.1nomicod tznd
cocks-re typeil% ia .h' idmal' ai er el rkp
hy which rli m are willingl .vla-i in searena
of a phantori sucu s.'M, n ia e I nac
ICpt th iali tLt. te la- i rt m9Lbi>11lk Oft lhis
huanira rae ni t, ili -t ry avnare of
ihings, lie c'orniiedto ba f il im iial laior.
'l'ts jepriall y tl italUi timl lor the
l"rgi- "nîifth-r rf bumém .e bilures îanfd
the picai-îi iald il irnental '% ri mk-ci r-silt ii
thereitrai. î u-t oim twa- ili huave' b-eein
lhalipy and iitii.i-rat-i %l l, e itulnt a
miata-mirai cIro a nhopi'r:mina iv oni

"t"iat -t ut t-ity' t¶iiI. l t-if tit "i tO
sî-ek jighe-r sîcil e cti e t iriîghîR a

liins sa %%iisvitittiai4111 llit ]tRIEs tusc
[if t'ueqlary ability- ti O g.

plans' ltef're thevy -niti r ii. n a [rart-
sioiiAl tir tconaurial cai.rter fir whie 
they are b iL feeblyt iquip ed.

Mir. J. A. Marion, S ilicitor of l',ttentie,
wlio has beei ci a vimit tu hie Wamshaig
ton oflice, wilil return Li titis city tu
norrow.

A letter lias bîeen receivei ait St Fran
cime froni Atugtstits .1 . B jije, a nitiiing
erigineer sent to the Klondyke by Jamtues
R. Keene in the interst-ss sof a New York
sýndicate, datd ait Dawson, Januiary S.
A'ter stating that the cold il 2 degretm
belwu zero, witlh no wind, lie says mueat
a saild at $1 50 per pourd wholesale, and
louir $135 for asasck uf ilLt>airnîle. 'Mern

are paid $150ail heur wilai ire nul wurtbi
that aucta pepr diemi. - Waout excen'
tion," lie says, 'there are fs.wer niniiag
men than iuany cther place I wts Wever
in. They have notacthe sigit.st concep
tien of iiimng. 'le only wonder to lie
is flie fact, tait the place has been able
ti eximt as long as iL tise uîtitr the teiTi
hie prias-a dewndti tfurt-ver>' hu.ng.

The realistic sclhool of lictiun jretenids
to give tie truth ad it suppreses the
greater part ef it, and in thjat., spiprreu
sioni1usamis i bwhatILt bîrrosinilvmiaty -
1u calts iteit sc-eitilc, atiî It kanws
notbing wvnatever oi the brd, culit>.
imparuial spirit m i ie[Ctuîue tuai telle tris
whule truth aiid iginores uuitiiing. l Lei-
lists ciir ey mpîjathies for wnai ulugil t to

ceasps it can b removed, lbut to a man
of Mr. Gladstonp's age the operation
wauld be very dangerots.

" Patiente are nuL usually informed of
the presence of c ancer, and it miay lie
that Mr. Gtadstone bas necrosie of the
boueni the nose, in which case it nay
resalt in a cancerous growth"

CH~ATS 10 Y0UNG M[NI 'M
Father B-rnard Vaughan . SJ., whose

pulpit utterances comniand great atten-
tion iii Enland, being not iily one of
the inost eloquent pruachers tf the day.
but also a mari e great practicil ex p<ri-
ence, who in brongbt tinto crimsut tite-r
course with the greatet clt-ri'al amd
lay authoritirs of the day, rerniark-df iin
the course cf a recent meri: mi tiat
"sone ndf ttltheir recreation in gir îxîg

to a theater ;sonie !i und i, in sociv'

uthers would rllier be leti alone : on t-

wantedu to b linvite every-here and g1
now beue, they wihed tii frc-e ar oi ii
bu quiet c; othes on>aly wat--d to b L t [fi
to tni-r ,r.ter and to lia mu. e nu n
with Goad. Eva ryone ninotiuse what heet
nuited him. Sinme people sid, buti
surely a man muet not go to a theater.
No une ieard such rubbih spoken
from a Catholic pîlpit. if a rsai
thought tie theater helped to recreate
him, let lhim go; but if lie found it
poisoned the welle and let l)ose his pas1
sions, it was not recreation and he miut
not go. Again, some played at carde.
Soie people said there shoull be no
pack of carda used lu their house. Vell,
let them keep theaout. But if others
found help, let tiieni use then, but ai a
recreation, not as a rmeans to lose their
fortunes and tempore. Iliey a bould go
no)wlu r-j suddo ratluing 'bat ifithey 1
were @truck down dead taey sbanld naeh
thf frown o! Christ. Bat lut theni ho
reasosable and look at these things
straight from God's poirt of view-

* * *

Shall we say there le noi such thing as
truth and error, but that everything is
truth to a man which e troweth7? AMI
not rather, as the solution of a great
rnystery, that truth_ there isand attain
able it je, but that its rays streant upon
un through the mediuii ni our iii uraj as
well as cur intellectual bein., an.d that,
in conscqience, that perception c Cits
first principles which is natural to u ile
enfeebled, obtructed, jtrverted by
allutirements of mense and the supîrernacy
oif self, and, on the other hand, sîlickened
by aspirations after the esupernatural ;
so that,at length.two clharacters of miind
are brought oul into shape, and t wo
standards and slystema of thtight, eaci
logical whcn analyz 3d yet c-nitradictory
to each other, and only nîot aintagoiistic
because thbey have not comaniohn grouinuf
on which they can cor lict.-Cardinal
-Newman.

If man nust smoke it i ais well to lo
it on scientific priinciples anti to avoid
the pitfails whirb bring so any to
griet. A distinguished Gtrman doctor
publishes some hints on ie sufbject,
founded on long observation of the
mouth, teeth. stomach, lungs. eart ami
skin of mokers. He condeumnas moi-
ing bofOre breakfast as the enemy of
digestion. 'Never smok-,' hesays,
'during any violent exercise, never pass
the sioke through the nose or inhle it
through that organ. Keep the smoke
at3 far as poable fron thie eyes nd
nose; the lower the pipe the better; the
use of a ehoit pipe during work is to be
avoided. A pipe is themost wholesome
form of smoking, a cigaris next, a cig-
arette the worst. Always throw away
your cigar as soon as you have srnoked
four-fifths af it; the last end of it is the
mot hurtful, in cauda 'enenum, the
poison lurks in the tail. Ail cigarettes
are bad, but Easterncigarettestbe worst,
for they are almost always compounded
with somedegreeof opium. Thesmoker
ought to rinse out bis nouth, not on]y
before every meal and before going to
bed at nigbt, but several times during
the day. The bet rinse for the smoker
is a class of water in which a Leaspoonful
of table-saltihas been dissolved. It
shuld be used as a gargle at night, and
care should be taken tbat every cavit.y
in tho teeth i well wasthed with i. The

pp' prprpaisl th baud, sd
onte'saccasionaillthe lips or oeth.'n

* -* *

lu regard Lu the pernicious practice of!
smoaking cigarettes, sorne lnteresting
statistice recently published should beo.
emiphasizedi b>' the mother af every>:
yaung man ln the laund ho ber son. -
They' are froum tho generai mreight
Iagent sof. a lar-ge Anmerican railread,
I 'ioa says that ho wil lu h uue
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î.teicr i h- rock aii lime
ompre w wthe . .

tem(iler.sar i e ing Orpmie

sîuifferinug little mne ? Such niothers take
tike- or nu account c thir nwin weariness

and weakness,lant kecp on iiuntil hliey dro.,
-he-y seldon reaIize houiw completely tieir
bab>''s tat-altia dc-peliis ililacîr oumui.

levery' umîtaevr, amni tVC13' woiati lia c) x-
pects to be a mother, oughc-r. t tO btain the
lhealth-. brinaging, strengh -cre:ting assist-
ane of Dr. ierce's Favorite P'rescription.
It gives elastic endurance to the organis
concerned in mnotheriond, and nourishing
vitality l the sp'-cial nrrve-ceiters.

Taken eîrly during gestation, it makes
mrotherhood perfctly sart and almost pain-

les. lis bnef/icia efect is tu';rsuaitted toi
Ill- cirilul inuiuc-reased cranustiioaavigcir.
it protects the mother against relapse and
improves the quantity and qtuality o nour-
ishlimenmut during hlie auîrsinag period.

It reinrorces tired oer-wroqught women at
very critical stage, ani leais the special

c1iStenSes ta almicia Uic-vare tjLect. Ih was
designed for this express purpose by an
edicated plysician mid skilled specialist.

Dr. Pierce lias devoted thirty years to this
particîular field of practice. His tnusanid-
paire book, le " People's Melicai Adviser,"-ill be sent ree, for 31 One-eent stanmp1to
pay tle cost( ifcusons and nai/ig onl.
Or, cloti-bouadi or so sîtammîs. Àdaress
R. V. Pieree, M. D., Buffalo, N. T.

Mrs. 1. n. Cloig, ox 203, Lisboa Gcrafon cotÇewUnapshire, %wrilsmsu:'I ra ic e otier mxl
a nice biatir tour and a liif 1anouits lou. Heis a

erfect child amud wcigls abomt cighteen pounds,
xr3 on renemîler 1Ivrote you about a year agouat i ny Condition.,-1t emanot gh'e iao anîîch
praite tyotr' Faorile Percrpuiou "as St;.av-d
une Ragrent deal of siWrrinu.. I got .aong m-
.mairkaby wei mthis being may firsL baby.t"

1 1

txciteourdisguat l subverta tho prinol-
pies of art by substituting the abnormar
lor what is normal, and iv an doing cor.
rupts the taste and montie of its readers.
-iAIY FîSuEN: A Group of French
CriLice.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
Yuu know it don'>t. 'Than, why do

you doit? : knowwhy. Itrequireatoo
much seli-demial to quit. Mr. A. Hrrroe
)ixo's metdicine, which is taken

privamely, l epleasant to thoestate, und&
will cure you tif aIl dt sire lotr ligor in
two or three days, mo that you twuuld not.
pay ive cents Ior a barrel ol beer or
whiskey. Youx will eat heartily and"
sleep .oundly froi thei tari, and bo bet-
ter li tvtry way,lin bith t beith and:
pocket, and without intertering with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrites THs
DIXON CURE Co., o' 40 L'ark avenue,
tear Miltot stree, bontrel. 'l'houe.

3083.
-e------ -

Mai je not really u ptst to woan lin,
hia tboughts i lier eituir, umnlm'es lie he
a lst îoul, buat hie as litte reason in hie.
rspetCl u1 h- nor any j ustire in his ex-
actions. Because wiuîin himtlt h-'
k nows that se is everything and ail
tuings for the lite andi )y o nu. there-
ore lie woild seei p riect in ber eyes ;

and lie rails against wlatsorver il her
ioes not pl ase_ him, an a blot. upon the
inter of his ideal, which indeed he
woild iake a glorilied retIection of lisa
owI faiilte.-F. MkAIluO Cu.wvFu.

If you are ill you niecd a
doutor in whom yoIt have

o n tid ence.
i I fvotn aeed a remnedy yot

\viiit o1We tl;tt bas been testei

t'or vears; n ot ain obscire, un-
trie ti ting that is tirged tipoi

vott, or on1 wliichl yoti save .

lew cents-tlat is no coilitd-

erataoln as agamnst lhcalh.
For wMast in i ch ildrer

or adtilts, Scot ' Y .Emxualsioan
of t Xîdiiver til wr th i Ilo-
J 1 -iIx'eii tu

! )k0 >l1:1Ls .vil k-4 hee;lM -- ie

re itti 1d v tanl edy 1r t w t-el-

1v-be Veals.

A I>vJAIvTlII EM LNT.

I'mojtie whot. Miak thse ttn ir tEir
nn Sny iritii.

A Chance' For ilousekeepers.
FIRST QUALITY CROUKERY

-ti I'rictatit i.. Till.

We are offeritig i1 our as rlenuent i part
of aL 1,tuikrii>t Stock of c'r.ckery, con-
eisting oif DIhner St ta, Tea Sets. Cups
Suaera, Fabel Ilntcs, Teapîots, Juge,
Md piees lof inner ware, 13.rry ts,
etc., at price cut in two. 'lho foods
aîre ireel and rp to dal.e, mid ara weil
wî"rthî double the priats ticketeti.

MORE NEW SILKS.
-3 ie m n l ,iE sIi.Ih s, hiien giat t.rnd. mi

il lt eit inghli adrmm, g.rie , nly i mier yard.
Il, îDiuc»s IAMAM Si.S1Ms, utaL >tt¼

ari.s m i ns ttr tmim. l te n oîul $I.
grymi . in lm T F i si. .%mt*' <V ('il1)1 CKEl>TA Ph RIA 8 11<.

Cl 1 > m îvelities, chi.ir i llk, price or.ly '$1s
àguL yîmrd

m A N o Cli i:c k i> 1 F i t A l l Si11KS,il,- e m .îî' tlime, ail nui qtisuiily 'tic j'el,

V., p E R

11 1,ivvesIIACNKlliMiCIlE <511. 1 1niiilitest
phil e nri- 1i eiI it t 31111i1tiLIlY. i >fi L IM il ':a

SPECIAL LINIES.

l I U CK -S tim, Jtr c icetilki
C iun trylîty, $ 7e4 iir y rîd.

Country Orders filled with care.
Samples Sent on ApplIcatIon,

CORNER ûf MErCALFE S7REET.

wIerîu:, CMIT

i FATUER ANCI'Sr

Is niaw fer kalo

L Agt 20. CAIRIE, 1<06 Et. Oathorins Il.
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